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• Wa*hiogtoo;Jan.4j—Tuesdaynight*
‘ : Tbo rttocatoixas in ’ Congress arc becoming,
V. nore and more interertiog. : Mr. Calhoun**spocclt,

a’prief sketch of which l .tend,you, drew, ah im*
Bie.t»ecrowU to the Senate chamber. The aud*
ieiu-e was immunre for its numbers and highly io*

, : teileclml and fashionable, j The ladies crowded
their own circular gallery till there was no room

i'' fo* ingrewor egress,—and the privileged seats be.
low!were also filled withth«[ admirers ofthe dis*

' tingttisbed Senator, 'll .would hardly be.extrava*
• g*at to »ay that the Senate chamber was wreathed |

in and beauty. The dressing too was much |
of it gargeou*. Anyman,-up matter how aged, or
•ober, might well be proufiof drawing forthsucha
coheourso of people, aod indeed there are but few

, , bon who -could .thus fill the chamber. Mr. Cal*

bounV manner ofspeaking U strong and affective,
t ... wilhont being pleasing. Hejnerer aims at orna*

' xjeatend rarely gives utterance to meuphor..com*
• ptriwm, ora figure “of speech of any tort In his
' remarks to«l&y. I remember'but one and that im

• - ' appeal to Senate of Mexicothat
they would uoi'chain.bur living body toa Mexican
corpse, byannexing Mexico to the Untied States.

Thare is no prelude or peroration to what Mr Cab
tfounwyi. He jumps at once into the very being

ofhis,subject, and when hejhasclosed, you have
xhe end ‘of'hi* speech. ’ Hisjspeech to-day is notan
«a*y ono to answer, and bust add great weight to

Abe general opposition tothe war. “I cannot, op*•-prove nor can I-support Unsaid Mr. Calhoun,“re*. 1
y yarding it as m war unnecessarily commenced, as

• • one which could have-«asiiy bcen avoided, and as
greatly endangering our; free InstitutionsT An

- j. opinion like thLv from a man bo eminent os Mr.
' '• ’ Calhoun, it seetp* to meshould have great weight

. -with his politicalfriends. ! The Administration was
:• addressed withgreat eartnkncss and effect,—and

,' .the question put to the i phrty Senators how they

- - ’ . could, disavowing a wnrofconquest, as they did,
. : . jposh the Government jinto the inextricable en*■ barrassments intowhich itlwas placed liy the war-

i - . -Where” said Mr. Calhoun “arc your professions
for free trnje, when thus yon propose measures

‘
"

which sire to increase itHe amount of taxation,

v .^ ?W r regard for a jnctalliccurrency wbeu

ibus'you fin'd it necessary to issue paper money,— i
: where yonrhorr:rof a National debt, when ycu

are by an unacces*ary'War piliugup a debt which
the present nor the uext galcration cau extinguish.

The speech was not long, nol mcre imleed than

'one hour and 'a half; and] was spoken, as »Mi*
• ’: Calhoun’s habit vrtthoufWes, or evenareference

of any sort. Such is Mf. Calhoun’*custom, and to-

-night or t£Mhorrow, he will probably dictate ,it to

... some friend in nearly the precis* words in which
ho delivered Uj the Senate.
. Icaauot suppose the speech had much cf

' ; foci among men in power! here, for that is notcom.
' moo, but it must serve to confirm those who have

' i been inclined to similar Opinions, and who; may

have been vaveringin liieirjudsraent. ltwithhow-
>
"

ever strengthen the Teflcq men al/road, and impart
• •'! among men, whose judgment is worth the hanm '

. and whose opiniou tell upon theirown and

ingtone a new imputeto peace u
lary Gbry.lf itis the. enthusiasm of \; u
will prove the bane pf the by

..r -tory” iays a wise mantis wd
example,” and the *bo cf conquest,

• consequences prewiug j out “Rationally com*
. . and particularly, af-wera Qfr •-/' .

’ . v - tnenced. ! j/tay npmt the table for
’ , for.he will r.c. 1

■ % lime,—perhaps fojnj someprobability of
, i call them up uatU/V.
. . .adoption,

> * Th® Housjke to the Executive to-day, and ly
: ad eve/. ; Tbqpugh the last Ccn*

a stroojjjunpoasaie toobtainthe correspondence
JJwyoLtheretnrn of SatitaAnaato Mexico af
legs visit to Havana. !Resolution afterßesolu"

jfvttAthenoffered, bid io no purpev:. Ncnv*
1 •‘ the-Whigi arb jdelcrmmed that there’
: ahall be no concealments ia regard to the War—-

l Whatever is biddeq iu the Departments, shouldbe
C' .i. broughtlo Ught,and particularly wliero there are

’ men in Congress and out'of Congress too, so blind
and wilfulas to abut Outand depy all: truth in re-
gerd lo of the jWar. The House calls

-
both fortbe correspondence leading to the return,
cf Dan Lopez de Santa, Anna, for the foets attend-

■’■‘iag the returnof and for ihe :instructions-
- given toMr. Slidel.. Wd shall soonaec how much

“aidand comfort” Mr. Polk and his triends hare

i. given to the Mexican geperals.
The Committee on Foreign Affairs have report*

• «d a bill appropriating five of dollars, in
five percent. Stock, for Trench Spoliationa cwn*

' pitted prior to There is.on ascertained m&!
-

' Aority io fovor of this Bill in the two Houses of
- ; Congrew, and if if is not doomed to a second
: -vew io theperson of Mr*.Polk,‘ft-wiUrefevemany

' hearts and cancel an obligation.-or rather perform

a public duty which oughtlongagoto have been
• • diwharged. I !

The military Bills will be pushed throughthe
..V 1; genate as soon as preclicablc, but I foresee a
' months discussion at least and probably more upon^

- ■ moand twenty regiment bills. I
• - Mr. H*arioN' you will see has offered a.series

Resolutions looking to the admission of Mexi-
««aProvinces infothe Union, by their own con-

' : Teat as free territory.- Mr.bickey, a meighboring

BepreseauUve has also ’offered a series... There
'• an nsrw some dozen sets before the House and

; two before the Senate,—|lhosc of Mr. Calhoun and

those-cfMr. Tu.*kenson.| >

Tbs city is thronged with strangers and fashion
' andamusement attract the q/owd. Tor ight there is
tgrand Aawmbiy, one of the winter series, “pat-

: rofiized”as they say in England by tbo Secretary
' <»f State *nd lhev leading,Wn, MimMeri, Heads of

' "Departincats,Senilors,R<preieclativcs, i-'c.- It«
. « httle world of glitter ind gewgaw» where the

“ 1 ' might is illumiaated withlothor stars than those set

' !ia thnjkies, a great place as al ball rooms

■ '' ,T woforJealchinS^^ colds, Wu u|*i husbundi and wives.

PMWiflvaul* ItgliUtire.
of the jHouse of.ptepresenle-

'tlrea wns-giren toour readcrsbyTclegrepbtc dtv

. .‘ijai&m Wednesday morning.. The printed pro.

■ '■• bgve reached us by tlie “Daily Intelligcn-

' 'a*r," anifwd Sadhlllo of interest oareborled. Tho

%i«uh tosupport the Constitution of Pf, dtc, »»

V ngmiaislrrtdj to,the Spettcr elect, by merge Lnd-

jey Whigcandidate for Speu ter.

:■■ Onmotion, the nourof meeting was fixed firr the
- geesent efii o'clock run* l x
•“/ Tie SenaiomeUt 3 o'cloctf- st- ThcSeeretnry

• eflho Commonwcnhb being introduced, presented
11m credentials of Ite newly elected member*

Her Hiddieswarth, elected to fill the vaceney
occasioned by the aeaih of Jacob WagonseUer,

eras first aWdrn. Keafln order; was the qualifies-

’; tfcm of Mr. Small of-Huladeiphia. connly, elected
' last year, and vacated his seat 6r thepurpose of a
• • Mexican campaign. Tbo newly-elected members

ores, then qualified, and took their seats. , .

Onmotion, tint Senttle proceeded to theelection

. ngSpeaker,"-whereupon it sens aeeeitained.that
Vdliam Wfltiamaon, laic Speaker, liad l6 votes,

;■ mad Samuel Hill bad 13 voles. Mr. Williamson
• aria therattpoo declared, duly elected, r

The rules of last year ,were then adopted, and
! "the osnal Canmiuees, id inibrm the Hottie end the|
! Governorthat the Senafe was duly orSanlxed,kc.

.. |l<J
-

|| appointed, slier which the Senileadjourned.

CbcßU-B Etutr.-iTtio Molutiooof au dly

:: '«!i ;x«i*»a^ta».;■ «>d u<«®«u *■>?. w»ta. cf I‘ i?®*® - - «^tb^ r.^-iptftctioooftbacoin?

hinh toCea. Taylor-Tht BeftanlaC
eftbeWar.

■‘AVe Ufallobil Intelligencer the
lotrinp report of proceeding*! ■ * 1 f '

itr.-Houston,'of ]*rlaware,r.royiotor notice lav-
ing bwngiven, the
iiou of thank# toMajor Gen.'Taylor ; •

JUyJttd ii/thii£?r>tcfff ciiut. House of Reprtsintn-
tier* of the ■ L'tUud States ofAmerica in .Congret*
assentUed, That- the i thank# of Congress are :due,
and they ore heceby’tendcrcd to Major General
Zachary Taylor, and through biin to the officer*
and soldier* cf tfforegular army and of the volun-
teers under his command, for their indomitable
valor, skill, and good-conduct, conspicuously dis-
played on the 22d and.23d days of February last,
in the battle of -Buena' Vista, in defeating a mime- 1
rous Mexican army, consisting of lour- times their
number, and composed of chosen troopsunder their
favorite commander General Santa Anna, and
thereby obtaining a victory over the ,en«ny which
for its signal and brilliant character, is unsurpassed
in the millilary annals of the world. •.

*

' .
Rmfavt, That lbe,Presideal ofthe United States

be_ requested to cause to be struck a gold medal
pith devices emblematical of tliia spleadfd achieve-1
oeni,and presented to Major GeneralTaylor, as aI

testimony of the highsense entertainedby Congress
of his judiciousand distinguished conduct on that
memorable occasion.

Rejoltxd, ThatthePresidenioflbeUnited Stales
be requested to cause the loregeing resolutions to
be coinraunicated.to MajorGeneral Taylor in such'

; manner ns he may deem best calculated toeffect
I the objects ibtarof ; '
| After Borne discussion. Mr. Henley moved to
amend, by adding an- instructionto the committee
to add the words Engaged nsthey were in defend*
mg the right* and honor of the nation.” ,Onthis
he asked lor the yea*and nay*. :

I Mr. Ashmun moveil-io amend the amendmentjby adding the words “ina war unnecessarily and
unconstitutionally begun, by the President of the
United Stales." •

The votewas then taken on Mr.Ashmun’aamend-
ment which wa* adopted 65 to SI.

Upon this the National Intelligencer, remarks
that; “The House of Representatives signalized

iitself by a homage to Truth, the"more brilliantand
[ sinkingbecause unexpected at *o early .a day in
[the session, though notdoubted in the end by those

I tybo believe, as we do, that the ultimate triumphof
I Truth over Error is certain.

The House of Rotusevt..tivi3 has,;by asoh

|emn vote, declared that tub Wit with Mexk«
I WAS rXSECSSSAItXLY AND USOOJSnTnTIOXAIXT EE-

[ GUI BY THE PRISIDEXT OP THE UNITED STATJ3.

Mr. Hampton and the War.

Te til Siitouofc*» F*Usbvrs\ GtuiUti

Ata time like this when our country is passing
,through a fearful crisis, and when our wisest and

Iablest statesmen apprehend the direst results it be-

|comes the people to watch with jealous caretumess
Ithe and opinionsof tbeir public servants, to

whom they have commiu'ed tho immenseresponsi-
bility .of repre*enting their interests and wishes

Iin the great council-of the nation. . "With Uiis view
Ihave collected from the National Inteligencer of

1last Tuesday, some proceedings in the House on
| Monday id reference to the Mexican"W ar.in which
the part taken by phr representative, Mr.Hampton,

I is of exceeding interest to the peopleof his district.
} Mr. Hudson, ofMassachuscttes, having moved a

j resolution,’that the committee on Military Atfairs
be directed to inquireintothe erprdimeyotrequest-
inglhe President to withdrawour armies tothe east

I side of the Rio Grande, to enter upon a treaty of
I peace making the desert# of the Nueces our bcun-

-1 dary,—a motion was made to lay iton tho table, on
j Which the yeas and nays were called, and the

1 motion to lay on the table was lost by a vote of •>

jto 1275—most of the Whigs voting in the negaUjg
and Mr. Hampton voting in the affirmatively"

{ question recuring on agreeingto the
was list by avote4l to 137. Forty-one
voted in theaffirmative, and Mr. .Hamy
negnlive. : Medavofler-

ov e-r au( j
ed a joint resolution, which resolution,
which 1 pre>-mne youwilipubli# lhgaimC xatk-a

I to my view favors the d.x-Uu^ w. n,i^nl cau judge1of the whole of Mexieo,but/^
| ibr themselves. . re, then introduced a
j Mr. Houston,, of Gen.'Taylor, and the

, I joint resolution of thg^r Jun,; f IM- their braverv
I officers and *oldicrefi,aU £ cf Buena Vista. A
land conduct, refer it to the committee on
| motion this while this was pending, 31 r.

• j ifilitaryAShjgij a. a full-blooded Lt-co moved to
iluniey to add to the words, (refer-

k I '“engaged atrfiry irtrrtndefending■ jingt Junior of the nation? On this be"
’ | r£sr the-yeas and nays. Mr. 'Ashmun imme-■ I ,noVjedto amend the amendment, byadding

l “*'»crrur uniuxt-wnnVyoru/ uumnstitv-
Jfrnalgbegun by tie P>r.idrrU of the Vniud States?
On thisamendment to the amendmrntthc veas and
navs wern called,’r.ad it was parried by a vote ot
Ss*to 61. Every Whig ia the House voted for it
except Hon. Moses Hampton, the Ilebrespnlaliye
from this district, whose nanie is recorded, with 60
Locoioccs,' in the negative. Ihave noremark to
make upon this,strange vote, except that I am
greatly disappointed. 1 sincerely supported Mr.
Hampton, believing that ho would truly represent
the whig* of this district Whetbcr'be has done
so, 1 leave your readers v» jp-’ ”-j, but Icannot think
thatin regard to the war, i!.v, .il'erfromtheirbrclh-
ren throughout the Uim W.

The sentiments expressed by our correspondent,
are but an embodiment of the feelings of every
Whig wlo ba« heard cf the defection erf theirRep-
resentative, at the commencement ofa career that
might hive been an honorable one. It is not alone
n feeline cfanger that has been caused by this un-
expected desertion of a Whig Member, bat there
.Is.oae ofdeep son-era', that bo in whom confidence
was entire, should thus deceive his friends. Had
there been a shade of doubt about the course at

Mr. Hampton, his desertion wonld have been less
feh, but to have one who, a few week* ago, with

manly independence, said that bad he been iu
Congress when the attempt was made to declare
that Warexisted by the net of Mexico, be would
have voted nay, reversing hia opinion so soon,

may well cause Whigs to ask. Who among us it
true? The indelible stain thatnever fails to mark

•oae who thus abandons bis constituents,is ah his
own. It is not the Whigs of Allegheny County
who have stultified themselves and abandoned
their .honor..- - They.still can look their brother
Whigsof the limna in the free, and’say we have
notdone thi^—weare still the keepers of our pwo

honor, leave' our Representative in tie hands
of the party whose dishonor be has mads his own.

While the Whigs regret the opOstacy of their
Member!upon this cardinal point, there is reason
for congratulation that he bah declared himself so
early in the Session. During his continuance in
Congress, they willfeel their district « misrepre-
sented, but it will make them more cautious for
thefuture. The next Representative will be a

man with & head so clear, and a heart so honest,
thatthe end of a short journey, and the change of
scene will not cause him to forget that he was
sent by an honorable Whigconstituency, whose
principlesare alike in all places,and under all cir
cumstances.

In continuation ofthe history of Mr. Hampton's
abandonment oftlieWhipuponone vitalpoint,we
copy from the Post of Friday, the warm welcome
its conductors give their new ally. . Like othermen
who feelcalled upon to abandon their politicalprin-
ciples, he has found it necessary to go farther than
the farthest,and attempts' tomake up for age in
service, by, “brilliant deeds” at the commencement

of his servitude.
The War withMexico.—Mr. Hampton's

Position Defined.
Among the various proposition* that have been

presented to the Home-of Representative* at
Washington, on the subject o£ or connected with,
our affaire in Mexico, the following, (submitted by
Ibe Hon. Moses Hampton,the Representativefrom
this District) i» hot the least interesting. The pro-
position was submitted on Monday iaal, but was
laid over for future consideration.

U’eare pleased to see fueh ground as this occu-
pied by Mr. Hampton,because it virtuollysustains
all the leading principJes'contendcd for bythe rnwl
sterling Democrat* The following is the preamble
and resolution referred to:-

Whereas, inpuir-Julince of the exiting war with
Mexico, a large portion of the territory «fthat rt>
public ho* beenreduced intoour possession!/*/ the;
nrniy and navy of the United State*, and forth:*
and other cause*, it haa become tlilUcuh, if not itn*

to re'stofo a permanent and honorable
peace, by Any treaty fhat could be ratiiJed by. any
constitutionalnuthorilyin Mexico, >Vhich would !*

recognixed and observed by tho neople.amT Slates
of thatRepublic, and .anctionedJwMbe-jPresidcnt
ami twothird* cl* the Senate
and a* a protrailed war, ** at*
tended with a vast txpendi4ijß&Vfe,fcty9ii treas-
ure on ihe part ofthe £p* probably
resuhin the completeconafte?»ah«pffrmaneps'sub.
juration of tho whole of the;*ai«E
territory i* now/rer,tminitUTremain' touutd it*,
character be changed lay* tnjacted hy ffco
citucui thereof:; .

1 And whereas it is be!imred,.lliat the pecjile.'of
thatcountry
md their posterity, that degreeof tranquility.Eberty,
and protection, which we enjoy; andtbat the pros

oenty of Ihe people of both
ofhumanS, peace and.civiUxartoo would

be uromoted by their Voluntary union iundy 000
confederacy, #ndlhe con*«uept rarf enlargement

of our home market, ind free interchange of then
and specie for our products and. manujac

*U
R# if therefor*resolved, fythe Senate and House of

rfZ,T*>tHtaiioes of the Untied States of Amenta *«

cZ™Ze£%&d, Thatlny of the Stale, orTer-
limiuofthe republic of Mexico,

armies ofti Umted States,
or under the mflitory

,admitted from time to time,B*Sl«i»orTeratonea
of the American tfnion* *l?^^.
lary application of a majority of tbe(peoptoofmich

grounds taken by Clay. Corwin, j Webster and
mpst of theirdistinguished, leader*! or give to Mr.

cut dirca. "He admits, in view of the state
of affairs in Mexico, the. utter improbability of a
trepty with that couptry. : which would be satis*,
fiiirtc'ry lootircitizcn*; reoignize* the'fae.t of «mr
possession ofa {arm portion of the Mexican ter-
ritory. and the probable subjugation of the whole
country; nod clcariv points to.the admission of
tlie whole of that "country into the American
Union, as (l body df/rr* Statu. Hampton is
sufficicntly wcll versed-in international law, and
the constitution of our country, to know, that the
Stale* whicumay- he formed of that territory, can
notbe any other than fm States from the facts
that slavery is not recognized among the pwpfe
of M6iico; thata conqueror has no right to change
the organic laws of a conquered people'; unil that
if this right were recognized,’ our Constitution,
give*’to Congress no power whatever dyer this
subject His preamble and resolution, in ;addition
to other commendable features. clearly opposesthe
Federal heresy morerecently known by the name
of the Wilmat Proviso. Let Mr. If. but-adhere,
throughout, to the principles clearly deduciule from
his proposition, ana he will nnd himself actingwith
the great body of the Democratic party. ;

Comment is unnecessary. What the uniitTd tor*

ces of loco focoism failed to do, has been accom-
plished by the one who was selected to fill thepost
of honor. A loco foco. member has been elected
by whig voles. ,Hehas shown his willingness to

sacrifice the honor of the Union, and of the whig#,
tothe loco loeos upon a cardinal principle, and we
hare nojguarantee that he willnot abandon the
honorand interests of his condiments when inter
nal policy is the subject of debatp. The
will abandon, no doubt,' withthe jumcfacility with
whichhe. has abandoned the whig position on the
origin ofthe war, and in relation to the conquest
of Meiico. ; !

Sketch ofMr. Colhotth’e Speech.

Mr; Calhoun on thedth inst,umde the speech so

loneanticipoled, in relation to our Mcxjcnn policy.
His Resolutions having been read,; lie said.in

substance, that in ofleriug to these reset-
lutions he had been governed bylhereasons which
induced him to oppose the war. His original oil-
position to the war he did not intend farther toal-
lude to than to explain bis present position. He
opposed the war then, because he thought it un-
necessary, and could have been easily avoided.
After the war had been sanctioned by the Govern-
ment, he endeavored to give that directiou to >t
which would as much as possible avert the calam-
ity. The motive which prompted these Ucsolt*
lionswas neither to strengthen the Executive |
the opposition. He should speak with
and independence, and us became a Senar j®,
had nothing to ask from the Govemiuei;'or m,m

HcTwLhed now, as ul the lust sc.-*01 ’- to •ulvo*

cate only a defensive line. He pztf*-* ®

give lineas best to end the “jET'I
the institutions of the counti/ /t* ,,

llt

Went for conquering a peace,™** makrng the
Government of Mexico a Wrt,o“ ° 'hcr
territory. He bad been /ct ®rio,,f \ "l tfVC,7
from thestorming of tl/ c?^n ° ' niz lo

OUr, V Tta.UlaoJ livery ufm,pea tliai men emtld ellW't- Wp
, ,?* ._/gat indemnity in a wrong way.—

All that u’ Dn *s the military glory incident
. . and lost many thousand lives, and <

ai
millions of treasury.

alluded in sontc.dclail t<» bit pre-
-■yoefenstve iine, and the good results which
aid grow out of it.. The tnen who had lost

.eir lives would have been sufficient lo huve sc-
.-tired nil the line,and the interest of the tnonev
expended would have paid the e<jst. Mr. Cal-
houn nrgticd that this would be the ipoliey.of the
Government now. and .that there were stronger
reasons than «m for Us adoption.' jLast year the
Government wits in « flourishing condition. Tlic
money market’ was cosy; our brtttdstuiTx were
shipped to Europe in consequence .of thefamine,
but the fact \vus different now.; \Ve might get men,
but we could notget money. '

Mr. C.said he hod convened withon intelligent
gentlemen who ought to know, and his opinion
wua that for a Loan of ferny rhilHnns,\\e could not
get more limn ninety, whichwas equal to seven
per cent. A war of conquest wasdlravowed. but
it was certain the ‘"more successful the war wa-
the more certainty there wus; that there would be
conquexL

The vigorous prosecution of the vynr would de-
feat all we disavowed. Wc disavow the natiuats
ily—<he seperato existence ul' Mexico. The sov-
ereignty of the people would be tratHti’rrcd to u .
and Mexico blotted from the list of nntums. The
President proposed that all thefactions m MV*xk‘ i
sluuild be put down, and the cllicet of this wals
ttnictinn to Mexico. '

Mr. (1 said that a.freo and independant llrpuh-
lican Government could not grow up under u eon.
eptered people. It might under t imriv power,
un aristocracy, nr a desjwti-ru, but m>l under u five
Republic. But tilts, tinder the progress of opinion,
was deemed an obsolete uica. He protested ut-

terly against building up any Government in Mex-
ico with a pledge of protection. As Iltudostan,
had follcu into the hands'of Kngiand. from a mista-
ken policr, no Mexico woujd fall ;into our own
hands. This']wns the inevitablecnasesjiience of ;i

rigorous prosecution, of and the IV«~
dent of the country was quoted to .prove this. All
who went forward in this war of conquest would.
be unwillingtocotne back. But if iwe meant in-

demnity, why not take it oqw,—without expend-
ing forty millions more' - AU future indemnity

, would- the-people'of Mexieo,and .urbaj.
would avail usTtTSeeuriag lljiitif If the war con-'
tinned, it would create burdens upon the people

! whichneither the present nor a future generation
could wipe out. • !

Bui, continued Mr. C. sliuuld we drsin: con-
quest?. Every message disavowed It, and the [in-
gress of the war, therefore, • impeached the intrlh-
gence, or tbei sincerity of tin* Government, lb-
thanked the Army *ineerely;for whhl u had done,
but he feared our thanks would be confined t-i «»<ir

arms. But, as much ‘as wchad gamed-l>y arms,
we had lost in our civil aud political rights. IU
was sorry tyal our should lose any of
the reputation for moderation, justice and wisdom
whichdistingutshdd it ia Us curly times. We hud.
never before incorporated intoour country any 4ujj.
the Caucassian race. Ifwc took the Mexican*,
we should, aud for the first Ume, take the Indian
race among us. We proposed to take them into
the Uniop. and to place them upon an equably
with the other race, He protested most solemnly
against it. How could we associate with our peo-
ple this mixture of Indians- and half bloods? if
the thing was done itmight be the end of our
rare.

Before so sensible a body as the Senate, he need
notprove that the conquest of free Staten was hnv
tileand dangerous to our Institutions. All exam-
ples proved that the people; u-ho conquered free
States were in turn conquered. The
Union would become imperious, and its patmiMgc
overwhelming. All powerwould bekxbred in the

'Executive, and in the end’the Executive would
conquer us. 'fiir. C. predicted thauhisexecutivepower would
inevitably slide into anarchy. England did u»t
prove an exception to this. -She could bear more
patronage than oil other jwtvers. Tt resulted from
the fact, that her higher branches'of government
were hereditary.—'The Human government had no
such power tb.hold conquered territory. As mu
as Home passed Italy, beyond the Alps and the
Mediterranean,she decayed, and her people be-
come a rabble. But England had not esenped.
There was a superincurnlicrit power resting upon
a power which threatened, filer provincesof Hm-
doston and Ireland taxed her people to the utter-
most, and threatened her existence,.'.

• What, asked Mr. C. would be the cost of annex-
ation U» us? There was territory to be Urngliiand
paid for—civil Government to be cstubli*b«d, and
all the expenses of territory, But irr Mexico we
could only have provisional government. Those
Mexicans hod old Castilian; Gothic blood in their
veins,'qaite to the Anglo Saxon, and would
.not yield to usi

Nor were they fit companions far us—-not as good
m a Cherokee—not capableof goveruiug i wisely.
Nor was itan .easymatter to make a Constitution.
It was one of the most difficult things in the world,

and this admirable Constitution of ours was only
the consequence of pressing circumstances tind
the peculiar xuen who made; it. There was nota
State Constitution which could compare with it.
Public liberty was not less -appreciated now than
it onniwas, hut it wan turned into a 'different di-
rection. Military 1 glory wasjthe themo ofadmira-
tion now. Withthese impressions he could .neither
approve orsupport the • war. Terrible would Us
the calamity, jearful (he responsibility of going on
as we had begun.

There was;not tho smallest chancc'of success
except in a defensive line, and the soqner veftook
a line llie bettcr. His opinionwusth.il Congress
at the atariof tliia war, should have gxpressed its
views. We should have been content, at most,
to have seized upon the territory coutjguuus to u*.
What the defensive line now should be, he would
notsay. We should, hack from the
ccntrti position of Mexico ’und give;up this part
of the country. By doinglhie, wucuii disentangle
ourselves-'. We were lied to a dead • corpse sud
should getrid of it as soon n* possible,

Mr. Calhonn said be was nn old. man, and found
himself among stronger*. Jf lie did,find sympa-
thy withhis young friends here, be ppt it down to

.the old Aiding* of which he could notdivert him-
self, and with whichhe came iritopublic life, thirty
‘and thirty-five!years gone by. This was not the
first lituc he hid jisen in bis;place to oppose a war.
Ho.'did soalOno when General Jackson rccom-
‘inended reprisals, and happily a' war was. then u*
-voided. ■-j i

Mr. Calhoun addressed himself mainly to the
-Administration to tote the back track—U» prevent
a large public debt,-rto #«yi» {ho country and to ilo
right. ' / ' ,

The Whig Senators were blamed lbr votiog
supplies, to get no much territory which they did
notWant,awHbr the support of a war which they
deprecated. [ i "vi■ lu conclusion, Mr. Cftlhotfn said he should nwv
propose nothing; hut if he should bo sustained
hereafter, he should try to raise a committee who
would, after investigation,'.report us lothcbcsi
line, and with • an earnest endeavor to: secure it.
Itmight notsecure peace, but it would secure us
from an embarrassment, which threatened the
country, and the end of could .hot Iks lore*

' Mr,'Sevier moved to lay jthe Resolutions upon
(ho table, disavowing any intention to prevent de-
bate. •' '*■■■ -'f :

: members voted no,but Mr.
this course should be lakcu,'
?re to disposed oC
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FOREIGN NEWS.

■4 r-' its 'ail have* Uiidj* laM mpiila mail wp have
additional nrw# by tbc Calijuhin:

The French steamer Union put into Cherbourg
on the Istof December. leaky and pumps choked.

T}kj Xew World will sail oa the ‘.list, with full
carco and compliment of pnssencrrv

The French steamer NrsvjYork put back’to Hav-
re. on tlie Pith uh, with six feet wntcr in the
hold-

'Hio Engli«b Parliament, tfince opening.ha* be.cn
chiefly occupiedwiU? tin* iiffairsof Ireland. •

Liird Palmerston Ims domed tliat Minto
was charged With nny diplomatic mission to the
CoMrt of Home.

*l|he Celebrated Father Thomas Maguire, the
Roman Catholic divine controversialist, died the
week l-t-lon* last, in Ireland.

\pthia tin* last fortnight or three week*, the
British Island* have been visited by a *ucre**ii«i
of tremendous cider, thr most uppaLing
lo«*|ef hfl* mid property ou the coast, several vrs*

xdsihase licen wrecked, either with the wluflc, or
a considerable portion of their crew*. A mow;
ether ship* feim Lrwrpon! that have shared in the

casualties, h the Franklands, tor CaUno. whose
master. mid twenty of the hands, were drowned.

Father Mathew will proceed to America m the
Xew World,early <n April next.

Mr. In-tm, the eminent surgical operator is

dead.
Thecmunerojul new* front iodin u highly grate

fyinc.- Trade has »ufirred notKmjr from the ciu-
l<orr.i*.*iurnuof Kncland. and is represented a* l<e-
•ittgjta an exceedingly flourishing condition?' #

Agrarian disturbances Jiave somewhat subsided
in freland. j

; * LIVERPOOL MARKET
! "r— • Liv-tarooi. Dec. IS,—*evcniup

Best Western ('anal Flmr, .. WJr-30*
Richmond and-AleXundria,
Baltimore and Philadelphia,
N'c'.y Orleans and Ohio.
Caasda, GJ.
FnjiSl Sttfci
Wtyeal. I’.States ood Canada.

, white mixed, per 70 lb* 7#. f*d.
Rell <hj 6*. Gil*.od.
Corn, per quarter. , 3SS3Ss.Gd.
Cora Meal, per Iwrrcl.
Oau.i»lsßK. 2t.6d.SH*
Oat Meal. f» 210 IU«. STk. <227*. Od.
Hurley. <> Oj lb*. o«. . £) 4».

3a & :is. 7d.
2hs <snis

Tii'iiu*Conans.-—A member of the Leg-
islature. on the 4th from
one Andrrvt Font/ and others, of Fairfieldcounty,
Olya, rejecting upon the ronrsr' of Thomas Cor*
wih in the Senate of the l. nitrjState* Foust at-
tempted to reprc-M-nt hi* district in. the Legislature
of Ohiosome since, wie Email totally
unqualified to the task, and has since clunk hack
intn iliat tnauraificsnec. from which impudence
alone called him forth. (lie i« (be »amc- man win, whild in the Legists-
tupi/altcred and falsified a memorial entrusted to
him. relative to the erection of a new county,
wljercby the petitioner* were made to ask for that
whichwas directly contrary to their dmre*

lie would have still been unnoticed were itrust

that a miserable cur-hke demagogue required his
uni,in u vain attempt to manufacture political cap
itaiout of the View* of others, in reference to the
exeunt: war with Mexico

The legislature, weare pleaded to learn, notonly
maintained its dignity, but administered a severe
rebuke both to the petitioners and the member who
presented it, by rejecting the memorial!. The vote
stood 41 to 21 for rejecting.

iirw OcLRA.v< papers to the 25tb liave t«en re-
curved. Counterfeit$5OO Treasury' mites, various,

ly endorsed, were offered in Mobile on the 27th
ull, j

The remains of Lieut. Pol's. Dickenson and
Umbara> Col’s: Rutler, Martin, Scou and Hansom;■Copt's. Thompson and Taylor; Liaoi's. Wilhauia,-
Clark and Adams; Scrgt Madison, Dr. Slndc, and
several privates had arrived nt Orleans from Vera
(,'nx,

The Litrqtic Brazil had not arrived *t Vera Cruz
on Uic IJ-'jtli; She i> supposed in he hart

A number of’.Mcxican* who considered the Bio
Grande the boundary between the United State*
an< Mexico have recently emigrated to Texas. .

br/*L.'^.vrii)x.—Uoliert Davi*, one of tie Whitt
mid Aiitiinawmic nominee* tor Common,Council
for the foiirtli ward of Allegheny city, hiving de*
dirteil: the President of the-nominating 'meeting,
by virtuecl" powers iuviMcd (with the advice nnJ
ronvmt of the secretary.) has placed the name of
Jo-epli Cmig u|>on the ticket. Mr.Cwig wns the

highest m vote lot nomination.

An ordinance to increase the city"regulator, was
mall and after some discussion was laid upon tha
tnbfe. -i

Thu above appeared in mir report of the coun-
cil proceedings, .and is an error. It to
irferease thfe Salary and not the officer, who we
know‘hat been proved equal to the Julies of his
position, und would have been wcrc’thcy doubUA

Board op TaADt.—The name of Die Treasurer
yesierdty should havu been James Marshall, not
Wallace, and Barmnr Denny, Esq. should have
been given oh one ot ibotellers, notW. ILpcnnjr.
Maiiy render* have-no doubt made the correction,
liutiwc aim to be strictly correct ourselves^

BiT.QMRr.—On Thursday evening-,the ware*
house of Mr. McFadon dp Co., Canal Basin-. wa<
entered, and some fifty or sixty dollar* ofbtid Jnre
ney taken from one of the drawers. :Abodt s2,(ip
in copper coin, was the only good moittcy ujlien.

Wetter* TitKowicAi,S£Mi*4J«r.-jrhe Pastors
of two Churches have contributed fifty-twO dol-
lar* and twenty-five cents towards the endowment
of jltoWesternTheological Seminary* 1 j

Qoxcorr.—The concert: of sacred "music, jvcuh
dertttnd, isto be, repeated at the Baptist Church,
in jhiscity*

{0”To me Halt asp Lamc.—Conmock’i Nerve end
Boqc Linimentand Indian Vegetable Elixir, is tno most'
effectual core .for .Rheumatism. Sold bf-WM. JACK*
SON, Agent for-Bitl*bwgb. 0 naYiSdA-w^raT

XascOKtsmcty pnßwlu uJofice.
.[TT* Don't have a Fonl Breath—lf yon have,'use a

twothUliugbottleo/Jouea 1Anther Tooth Paste. TCtal
will make your breath tweet.whiten yonr teeth,
SoWttWLUttrtyit aovlMfcwljr

J - U ...
.

/ABOUND sock Tenneasee proud, nuts
VJ rac’d and for sale by WICKft M’CANDI.ESH,

janfl . > . comer of wood ami water sis.
TAEATHESSj Ac-—27 bags prime feathers HsacksJ? Pea Not*; 1 cask Beeswax; 1 bbl do.; 1 sack pealed
peaches:.receivedon cotuitumcut,per simr. Pilot No.
8, and for iaU by J 8 AIAH DICKEY A Co.,

jiuJ : Ko.MW«iGj<L:fi

OITJiDRIK^—CO «if k* feather*; l cn*k bceiwui;&5
O bags pea «ui», treM on consignment, nttd lor salo
toy QaiH) ISAIAH DICKKV Jc Go t a»xv«n*r»t

C*V\DRIES—II bbU lard; 2 halfbbl* do; IS bag* fra-
C 5 lher»; 5 sack* dried oujdrs nut received per8 H
CjublfT, and Ibr anlebyljn,l) ISAIAH HICKEY A Co.

rpEAH.—TIiD. aubrcribfra have on baud and for rale
J. on accommodating term*, a hrruand well selected
uaunurnt if leu of'different erodes and deacriptioua,

jtdJ BROWN X CUIJIKUTSO.N, Ittliberty at
KAKi. ash—i cmk* pearlaih rcc'd on coiuignS
and toraaie by [ia!}. ISAIAH DICKEY A Co.

SAJ.T Pi:rnK-lsibbU refined rail petre/ CO bancrudedo for sale by fJaAI. ISAJAH DICKEYA Co.

BOSIN-sQbbli KMi»jtut rcc'd and for ul«bv
i rOINHfc^JER

T EAD—I2OO pigs Galena lead for sale by ' -

4-J . JAMES A HUTCHINSON A Co-

MACKEREL—lili bids large Nit 3, ! for sale bv
Jon* • - : JAMES A.IiUTCIN'SON.

li'EATJIERS—0000 lbs prime Ky. feather* for »«!e by
: .jaas ui, JAiIEbA liUTCUINSOaX 4 CO,; :

I . FOR ST. LOUIS.
.•i-v-vi h The neerand Terr’ ranetior pusen-

f fer steamer‘\ JOT CARSON, .
vriftc N J Eaton, tapster, will IcaTft for'the

HgSTfcir»yaafltl'ore aniLiiiienoediatepflru. on Son-
day mornipi the fob jnst, at!) o'clock,Jltrfreight or
po»*as:e apply on board. ■_ , , , janldSl

SIT)II ST. LOUIS.

. 'The newand lost fnntttihritteaioec
GERMANTOtVN, •;

Maclean, master, will leare as aboTr,
this day, at 4 o’clock. Far freight

cr_pjuiagti apply on hoard., - jsnj-
FOR ■FJIANRI.rN—REGULAR PACKET.

A'zZa* tv" The magnificent steamer 1
... • arrowune;

• ADlJer, toaster, will leare ms aborr,
mumeg, at 10o’clock; JFor fraf*ht

or apply oq hoard. , , octla
.THLTjSDAV PACKCT-FOR CINCINNATI.

- /?u-e>r~. tv. TU* newand fosixannin*passenger
steamerPEN'NSYLYANLI. Cajlt R.

r Gray, will leare for Cincinnatiere-
"■tt morning.ailOo'eloek s.
*i frbedingAgexy .Wednesdayietaakifi&frw'elocfcr. u.' Fat.freight or pauase, apply an baud, orioJ»n* ! J. NEWTON JONES, Agent.
' FOtt LOUISVILLE AND NASHVILLE.r.-{■' w Tbe £s« Tannine ceatoeti

.

•kairSjount,>
.. ">-'n>cg Poe, ma.oer.mil leaxa u! aboTT, on■ * 1 I i . U L’ndav nen ai ID o'cloeJr,'*. *. “FortrenjUtorpaisiaseapply on boanl.' rj Un«
REUUIiAJI rnTSBDROH ANtt ZANOmLE*

•

!v The tight dxvrit steameriKiJNtwARK,;,
Haro, cswter, will make weekly thpv
il/above pons clarinrtke se&son.—l-or imgbi oriio««s|e apply on board, orio! ‘h . P. WILKIKS^Agt.

.\IcKEF-Sd>ORT, ELIZABETHAND MOKOXGAH&j La, crry PACKET. . .
- vfV-Cf* tv'' Tho new steamer.. •»

,
- DESPATCH*’,,

, i i 1 *ffi*_^*cl ge>tl- master,. will, run >aa above,rif.'i" inniii.lirleaviny Piruliargh every Monday
*» euoesday and Friday, at 91 o'clock. £. M-, and Me*

City every Tuesday,Tbari«layqri4Samrday,
board' C *** For or passage apply on!
REXJUIan PACKET BETWEEN* PITTSBURGH

- | AND BROWNSVILLE- - •
. ry • The tine new steamer' ‘ 1 •

\ - , DANUBE l
Geo. D.Cock, master, willWave Piit*-■ BU , 11 . IM Surgh e'TCiy Tnesday. Tbiu*d*y and

. atu/day ereum-*,ai 2o’clock; and Browusvilla everyMonday, 1\cdneiJay and Friilavworninn, at& o'clock.
.oil?*5! lor P M,as®i apply on

• , - j.-Nfewfos jone<i. in

EXPRESS LINEST&c.
Eclipse Traniportatlen Liae,

riS iu&SSO3* Till? EASTERN CITIES. VU
n -»XD CU.UBEBEASDiSHIPPERS ami others way rely thru nil merchandir*VJ-anupnrunce will be forwarded Ur nmKt'rom tb»«-a»iem citi?*, by tie above line, with despatch and aithe lowest current rates.

«

JOHN F CLARKt-1 Ajent,New Vork
“PJPHHBYS» Philadelphia.O H hOOAK Baltimore. ' • < •

MeKAM & McGUIRB. CumbeHaad.\V 11 CLAIIKH l?town«vll1»
FpItS’ITH &DUNCAN, PitUhVr. ] ja&iy

_ GREEN t, CO.'»'ETn»jit

. BAiln ‘ oae» 'VA»mS«IUS, >HIIaD«X-
-'^ri'tinuK^Siaaal os\ *w>Ai4.Tß*e4»»b cmn.l\l , • “ ,ul ol^cr* tendingffoodsarc infona-

at l. llU if thc iftiteit, ule*tand uxut «xp«-
connecting *r*U» Adam*fcCo’t*•&««daily,ntßtltimore. ■ ■ . , f - .

liirougU receipts vrill.be given toany of the aboveSSKJiKas4** “J ‘“'“,r "

Eiprewclones daily *t3r.at .
H O VICKERY. Arvot.

StCharly Hotel lktljdir.jp, vrood *t

]?9r^ 1Jf8E
-L-i Tb« t‘ro,wiitor»orihi» r-oni.’sr LiashsYsctaagtd ife*Agvocj it Cuabrrlvttl -froa Uie boon of McKsir fc Mo*
3Btielo«h»l.*f .*-:■»••
liitiWjhud «esfcnißKrcha&Ut»*rf.&eta*t J B*».v r.oirtD»oa i>oW SouthCharkiil. B*his>or«,ig Um cum

suborned egent of this Lin*is the Eutsncibttr
Thcoslytn&Ustc . .'•'■’"J;

J C BlOtVELL,r.tUlniTt£ -
*> W CX*B 7
£DUA >-TO.V 4- CoCtaabeJW,
J il KOCiNSO.'i, BtUifjyi. • * r

ECLIPSE TRAHSPORTATIOj LUTE

agtuUof tin EclipwTrainportkiiofiLiM, VAprored |h )a»*ire»rrrr ißrffititsisDdioeorreediawrontJsdoUrofttoekisui* Ln. **

I. C Dotha,£»q IcnM ia ihtu-nofilersa>cltrfcbut JW- of rht Am «l Ws«toß fc viduffSSfSS.rCturtitioftcf (hi I.l**, Uta Uu PmkltM oftsTkascsa*soil eontiuuf»t*tostt»tmrt.' Th«
prci., ,* w««.4S3S!f2Si3j2
M'3 4* Alsjgif*, uul ihv «f an um .i-k«h£«u.o T.cj *.u.. .wS ",57JS;3** ,h*

UabunofcDdoftisgthciriUtctomt, * , , * ‘
dcci&lf . .

.': ari *»r»ret».i

\\r, *>*IEOWl EOW —ls?a toie»PiioioxL» _T\ cl^sjujireQdanJ I'oruleliy • ■••;
-

Jalt* '' BROWTtf k CULBERTSOX

EOUVAK: FIRB BRICK—3O,OOO Glovti'&Mfrarfire brick Iwarrnnicd) in store and for t*leby
-jyi gAMu, u kikp.

~

W l «LE i]sl^NSTi n Wbito hetn* iu :•alc by Un<l . ?AATL M

si7 vox eonikhotacw
T^eaiir1 * Ll’-'IBEIV auiA *«»» Joice, for sale by

~~

i
.... ,_\VMV. WALfcACRTuxr.vr.v sueet ujox—eooo It>7*No"£»,j nii;JIT

« hhecj iron(warranted) Instore and for aSrfU<t- iSS to

PErPER-3» wick* pepper whichcan be *K|.i «2
~

low to the trade, Justrrc’dand for wfebrVSi fOIXUEXTmg^..
C ALLRATUg—« ipni in boxes and cukiftu^C'C.P-J“4 !
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BY MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.
Correspottdcnee of Pittsburgh Oiultt*

COXORESB.
VoErespoudruce of the Pittsburgh G»tflif
; Washington, Jan. I—9 p. x.

The Senate was not in session today,
vln the House, the Richmond Mail Resolutions
camr-up in Committee of the Whole.

Mr. Goggin. of W resumed his remarks, and
proceeded with hi* argument,' that tbo Railroad
contractors were cntitlud by lawto carry the snuih-
ern mad at 2.'i |x*r cent above the present transpor-
tation cost in post coaches.

After ilnv close rif hi* remarks the committee
went into the consideration of amendments. The
proviso offered by Mr J<mes was adopted; yeas SO
—nay* iti.

The committee then nm.- and reported tltebil
with amendments.

On motion of Mr Steven* the House adjourne*
till Monday.

.STEAMBOAT RXPLOHIOX.
t orrvtjiondrnrr of lln- Pittsburghtjasrite

CuKinnalu Jan. /—lO iw u.
The steamer Sea Bird, from Orleans to St. Louis,

loaded wilh one thousandkegs of gunpowder, took
tire on Wednesday, near Cape Girardeau, and
New up witha most tremendous explosion, wbidb
was heard ibrty miles distant The boat yvas litr
erally Mown to atoms. The passengers were t»r-
lunate in escaping before the explosion occurred*

Baltworl, Jan. 7,
Mr. Clay arrived here to-day. He remains a

guest at Christopher Hughes’until Monday; when
he wdl leave- tor Washington. City. . _

Eiclaurs Correspondence of th* Pittsburgh Giretu
PHILADELPHIA MARKET. ['

Pmuspiuiru, Jan. -7, 4 r. «.

Fhnt—Western brand* are selling ai sfi,<M»}c (>

bU. There ita deihandfijrakijKncDta but at lower-
ratrft. Ccuv-rc is wiling at $f1,23®6,57 tp Mil.
There is a large demand for shipment, and the mar-
ket «* linn.

<7r<n»—There is a good demand for Wheat, but
corn is dull. Ollier grain* quiet; and order* to buy
for shipmentare in the market, Prime Red Wheat
is selling at <p bu. For prime Yellow
Corn TlioT.lc is otTercd. Ixit Itolders are asking 73
(a7Gc if hu.

JVAi-tiey—ls selling today at 23c p gall.
PnorLttow.t—Salesare only for'lho supply of the

regular jrade demand. Lnrd li nrni, and held high*
rr, with sales at WiSfc ft.

Nothing is doing tn Cotton £ • w
Exclusive Correspondence of the Pittsburgh Gereii

BALTIMORE MARKET. 3
Baltixiokg,Jah. 7,3, r.h*.

Flour—Sales cf H. 8. Brands al $6 <* btl, at
which tiguretlhem are more sellers than bujnrre.
City Mills brands are selling at S*j,l2|c tf bbl,;urntn—There is leas doing in Corn. aaiylhe
market has.a downward tendency. Other grain*
are without change. Prime White Wheat ivsell-
ing ut 130h'l,'O)r bo. Prime Red at 13201369
bu. Sale* of prune White Cora at 56c ? bu.
Prime Yellow at SGSSSc bu;;; iProvisioni —The market in waryfer Pork, and
there are no sale*'toreport. Lower offer* would
be sriepled.

U7mX(Tr—Seles at 25c gull.

Exclusive Correipoadeuci* of the Pittsburgh Gsiett*.
■NEW YORK MARKET.

New Yoke, Jan. 7. 3 r. m.
J-Tiwr—Saleeal .$6,-1726,434*bbh The.market

is very' quiet, lipt steady.
Grain—The* market is without change. Prime

Red Wheat is quoted at 81,33 p bu. Prune White
Com at 62c, and Oats at 42244 c 4* bu.

irAulrp—Modcratb sales at 2Jc galh
Cottmt—Market quiet, and nothing doing worth

reporting-,
GrorenVf—la Sugars, buying is fair, and the mar-

ket steady. Coflee and Molasses are without
change.

Protrwwjts—-Sales of Lard are effected at Sc jr
ft. I bearof very little doing today.

or Concxiu—Hatc Tosjc.—To the Bald
and drey—lf you wish a rich, laxiiriant head ofhair,
free from dandruffanti scurf, do’not fail to procure the
jji-nuine Balm ofColumbia. In casea of baldness it
wilt more thanexceed your expectation*. Many who
have lost thfclr hair for HO years have had it-restored to

its original perfection by. the use of this balm. Age,
state or condition appear to be no obstacle'whateven it
oi«o causes the fluid to flow widr which the delicate
hair tube is tilled, by which means thousands (whose
hair was grey a* tin* Aaiactic tiagl*) have had their
bnirrestored to its naturalcolor by the use ofthis inval-
uable remedy. .In nil cases of fever itwill be found the
most jilrusant wash that can bn used. A few applica-
tions only are necessary to keep the hair from falling
out. It strengthens the roots, it never fallsto impart a
rich glossy, appearance, and as a perfume for the toilet
it is unequalled; it-liolds three time* ns much as other
■nisailedhair restorative* snd.ls more effectual. The
genuine manufactured by Comstock A Co., 21 Courtlpnd
strict, New York.

!*i)ld InPittsburgh, only genuine, bv WM. JACKSON",
89-Liberty si , head of Wood; in Washington.Pa., by
Sweeny £ Sou; in l!rown*»ille,by Ucnnct A Crocker;
in jCanoitsbttrjr. by Dr. Vouel; also, by our agents in;
every town in Pa., Ohioand Md. novlSdAwtimT

. J£yTiir. Cuxatx is strangely destructive to the ba-
niancuticle, (orakin) the sudden change from heat to
cold, and the smoke causes yellow,dark, coarse, com-
plexions. Thenit is requUilr that the pore* of the akin
should be kept open—that their tyiouths should befreed
from impurity—'two* thus the anaienl Homan Philoso
pliers cured all diseases—they computed that more
Ihapores of the skin, than any other outlet of the body,
diseases juid unhealthy vapors left through the
It is necessary, therefore, to keep the pores open—ell
humor* are dispelled from the skin from the pores,
when they wash with Jones' Italian Chemical Boap. I
have sceu it cure the worst und oldest eases of Soil
Rheum, Krysipetos, Old Sores, Barber’s Itch,Bore Head.
Ringworm, when every otheii internal and external
remedy had failed—lt* edict rendering the skin white,
clear andsoft, though it be yellow and coarse, is won-
dentil—it remove* Freckles, Tan,Banbum, Morphew,
ami disfigurement of die skin—but persons must
he particular and oak for Jura Soap—lo be had in
Pittsburgh at WM. JACKSON’S, sign of ihe BigBoot,

89 Liberty st. Pricc Ol cents. ' novlOdAwly

ny Yellow Teeth and putrid breath,
Spongy ruins like rotten death,

Isrepulsive and disgusting,
All could have toeth as whits as pearl,
Sweet breath4-hnnl gums—man or girl.'
Why delay'—nay, quickly,hasl*
And usea box of Jones* l'ooth Paste.

It costa-but 23 cents, and ia.really k UauUful article.
It rive* 'the toeth a fine tharael. bold in Pittsburgh at
uUMnro.. •' ”° ,lMtw|r

Bows, Ac.—The Genuine Hays’ Liniment
is an article more justlycelebrated iwa cure for the
above than any or ail others. 1 Itscures are almost in-
numerable. Sold by WAL JACKSON,Agent fcr Pitu-
burgh, i»QTlBd«womT

rrj-Don’t bavo yellow tJark Teeih*~ihey can be

mode pearly white by one time using a bog of Jones’
Amber Tooth Paste. Ithardens the gum*, sweetens the
breath,' Ac. Sold at» Liberty it. noylMfcwly
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tAi Mourn Sfr*."Sli*Y Izrot,
wifi) of John fate merchant of thU city, in'
lb* fi2d ygar, of bet age. - She 'diedua full hope of a-
blessed immortality. ; .

On Friday evening la*;. Mr*. McGinu, contort of
Jute* Mctpmni*.
The funeral will .take place at' their residence on■Boyle street, near Phillips’oil-cloth factory,Allegheny

city, at Si oclock tbit afternoon.

EAGLE SA LOO If
Celebration of the Xk! annivenery of tbe Battle of

New Orleans, by the American annv under Geueral
Jorksou. A splendid variety of Patriotic songs, viz:
Hail Columbia,; Star Spangled Banner, Rough and
Ready.' etc. together with Cotnic, Sentimental, Opera*
ticami Ethiopianextravugaozn*, by tbe talented troupe
bliss C. Bruce, Mrs. E. Tboree, and Mr. Nelson Kneoss.
The Saloon will be.comfortably,warmed.

Admission 25 cents.- See programme. _jnn®
Hfflct ofPitbbnrgk Q Conndtdll*Rail RondCo )

January 6, j
•TT7TIEREAS it will plainly appear to the public from'
\\ the following section of the act of Incorporation

that no otu Diuem of the Pittsburgh and Connellsvitle
Railroad Company has any right to give notice for bold-
ing the annual, orany othermeeting of the Stockhold-
ers, and that therefore!any election or otherproceed-
ings, had ia pursuance ol any such notice, are null
and void in themselves:

See. 4. Tbe aforesaid Commissioner*, or nay ten of
them, shall, assoon as practicable after the said letter*
patent shall be obtained, gtve-at day prtti-
ous public natitt iti the newspaper* oemnbeibre men-
tioned. of the time itnd nlaec by them appointed by the
subscriber* or stockholders to meet, for the purpose of
electing twelveDirectors, as providedfor ii( the prece-
ding sections, and that annuallythereafter, they shall
meet on the first Monday of December,, for ill* parposc
ofelecting Directors as aforesaid. upon a lilt prtciout
stories, to be given by tin Direct** fur dutivie t-ting. in
sach newspapersas they mnjtdeemadvisable: Prat tdni,
That iffrom any such cause, such election shall not be
held at the time specified therefor, the same may be
held at any other time,on notice, os atorcsoid, that un-
til such elecliou be held, the Directors of the preceding
year shallcontinue to uctj and tlihf litis charter shall
not be avoided: And prodded alto. That ip a case of
vacancy, from death or resignation, of any Director,
his place shall be Cllcd by the Board of Dirrciors.

And whereak certain .persons claiming.tobe direct-
ors, chosen at an election held'on (he Cut day
ceraber. 1547, in Franklin hall, in pursuance ofa no-
tice given not Iddays previously, viz: on the thhlday of
November. 1t47, and without nny authority from the
Directors, by Wm Larimer.ir.dtaven.as appearsfrom
certain publications, proceeded to entef into a contract,
and to commence, os is alleged, the construction of a
Railroad, on behalf of. or as the act of the Pittsburgh
and Connellsrille Railroad company:

Therefore! Resolved, 'rbnl this Board, being the only
legal representatives of the Pittsburgh and Connells-
ville Railroad Company, hereby disclaim all such con-

tracts and proceeding*,and forewarn all persons whom
itmay concern, that this Board will not he held respon-
sible for any such illegal acts done tjr authorized by
any other persons claiming to bea Bodrd of Directors,
under the proceedingsof the meeting[held at Franklin-Hall, ou the Glh December last

Extract front the minutes and published by orderof
the Board ofDirector*.

JESSE CAROTHFRS. Secretary
Office gfth*Fituburgk if Co»wifbrt:7<Rail Road Co. I

January 5. $

WiEREAH it is alledged that n number of shares
of Stock in the !*ittsburgh and ConuLvillr Hail

nohdCompany, werr subscribed in WcsttiKirelandand
Fayette counties, since the tflst of May. I*l7. anil
whereas the first instalments on these share* have ei-
ther notbeen, paid, as the charter provides, orelse have
been paid toan agent ur agent*who bavr made no re-
port or acknowledgment of *urb payments; And
whereas this Board, m n spirit of urcouiinodaiiuii. aud
in a disponition,even at this late day. to n-rogniee, us
legal stockholder*, all subscribers who muy now pay,
or show that they have heretofore paid up their instal-
ments, and furydlier reasons, have authorized the tori
lowingnotice to tie published:

NOTICE
In order that the Directors may he i-nabled. as soon

as possible, to make a complete and cxnci Muteuirut of
thefinancial condition of the company, and prepare for
a final settlement and close of its 'affair*, mnicr i«
hereby given to all persons in Westmoreland and Fay-
etle,couiaies,who became subscriber* since tbe ftl*t of
May last, to the, eapital *tock'df_ilii* company. u> pay
over ou or before the sJGthJanuaryinst. mi instalment
of two dollarsarid fifty cents f<tr each share ofstork
thus subscribed, to W M Lyon, Trensurrr. nt the of-
fice ofthe company, on ltd st-or uhiibii to himreceipts
for the same from some autbori&u'iigait or agents *of
this Board. Signed from the minutes.
jm£3t JESSK CAROTHEKH, 3cr‘y. Board Dircctm*.

- Highly Important!!

SCROFULOUS CANCER CURED—The following
certificatefrom a highly rrspectuble lady, bos been

•cut to Dr. Jaynebv Ins agent*. .Messrs Jason Ham A
Co. ; Cemrcvitle. la.. March Unit. li-G.

Ml JaTJCK—Dear Sir—Duty to toy fellow mature*
demands that I shouldadd my testimony; to the well es-
tablished efficacy of your xi.tx3utive I have hnd
what the doctor* all pronounced an incurable.scrofu-
lous Cancer of three year's standing. Alter □ fiuihtul
p*ci of the reuintirsofthe profession, until my pnticncc
in their use, aud hope* in their efficacy were complete-
ly exhausted. I commenced taking'your Alterative.
After f had taken it about six months. I wu» not <mK
cured by it. but my Cancer wa* Inrrully rooted out and
dropped off I am m»« completely nml permanently
cured, and have no hesitation in savin? th-it it i- the
tao*t efficacious constitutional remedy extant I hnv«-
no scruples norfears in UT»lcr‘i?imis it. virtues und
commending it to alL*aiularl v nliriit.il.

Respectfully yours, ' Nrio l ;A a«
Dr. D. Jayne—Dear Sir—We enrlo»r vioo aremQ-,

cate from Nancy Fail*, ol an important run- pri lomud
on her by your Alit-rativr. The mcls stated tit herwc
know to be trite. Yoor*. Jaxiv llvj ACo

Cenireville, la!, March lb. 17. Per C J Wood*.
For sale in Pittsburgh at the Pekin Ten -tore, 72 4th

street, near *tssl. jmi"

KRCKIVKD ATM A. MlNORS—Columbian Mi
zinc for January;

J&rk Ariel or life im board an limliriiuiu;
Tlie Mysteries ot Old Loudon, ut. the day* of Hogarth,

by 0 W W Reynold*, author“life in Loudon: “

Th"- Mysteries and Miseries ot New Turk, by Ned
Buntuae, Ulu’stratiu):

Tbe lasi Incarnation, hr AConstiMU.
Cockney in America, illustrati'd by Martin the youftgeri
David Watson, the l*oedun Apprentice, u >.-u *torv of

great interest, by Midshipman Easy.
Isabel (jraham, of Charity’ l* rrtvuril. by Henry W Her-

bert:
TTieChieftain.ofCUurubusco. or tic spectre ot the t'n-

ibeidralby iiarny jlaivard.
Chamber** AliscvJlany, No in.
Uombey k Son, No li.
Living Age, No Hal,
Taylor'a-Money Reporter tor January,
The Drama at Pokervilh*.fresh so;^>!>,
Tb* WhigAkoMH tax LS4& . “

AU osr aa*teru paper*, including the New W<.tlJ, puh-
iished la N«w York, aud edited by Park Beu/amin;
For sale at M A MINER'S,
janb siuilliGeld <t Al door Irhi’l2)

Xrw'PnblirkUon*.
VfILTOVS I’OKMS. tllnwniu-ri Harper'* urw
iM. edition of tile Poetical work* of John .Mil:on. with
a'no-rooiT, tied mural remark* «m I.m mid wri*
tinj;*, by Jame* Montgomery: ami urn hiimlc-d mv.l
twrnty etsgravin;* from drawing* by William Harvey
In iwo volume*.

. SexscKK'* (itr.n ToratsEvr—The lour fio.pel* ami
Art* of the Apostle*. in (irfriti with laicl l‘■ i notes,

critical philosophical. arul eXeciirnl map* iiulMi i..
etc:. Ujrethrt with the Epi-ilr* mid TpcrnAp*.-, she
whole nformitaj! the New Trstnrrv-r.j—pnr tli- u*r ,>i

i*chool«. College*, mid Theological SHiuinancr lly
Rev J*A Spencer. A M.

A New Ere.—A lairy ulr ■ (
lore. By Mr*. S C. Hall

JljUs' Hxvet IV.—'The lire or llci/rv t'i« Foiirth.
fcitif of France and Navarre. It) G. p ..H Juui>*
Complete m t»ur p*m. paper. 3 voi*. cloth a.
_

For eale by . JUHNCTON & SIXOdoN.
janS Bookseller*. corner of market and Jd *t«

Chronicle. Journal and American < npj

Peantylvanla Wagon, Line.

ism*' sstsißk&Sk
THROUGH IN FIVE DAY!* FROM I'HILaPF.I.-

PHIA TO PITTODEROII. BY WAGON*. *

Runuinr Day and Nieht between Pittsburghand CSuti-
bersbure. and bv Railroad between Chrunbersbuts: nod
Philadelphia Ihe hr*t »hiptnctif will leave each etui
On 15th January in«i No tanre rood* will l>e received
than raa be carried through each 'day. without delay,
<m theroute. Time will l>e reduced u> Four l>a\ .* when
the rood* tiecome settled

J HITLER. Agent. tAt the nfvpoi* of
310 market it.,'Philadelphia. I Penn'a and Ohio

CLARKE A THAW, j Tran *porifUion,
• Pituborjth I Coiupy '- >v;
ID*MV will receipt for fiMW lb* produce, etc.,per’

day. to go through by the above line after the I,Mb i»»L '
/ jan* CLARKE A THAW.

Executor's Notice.

N'OTICF. U hereby eivrn that letter* testamentary
noon the estate of ltavjd Hay*. late of .MilGtu

township, deceased, were thi* day grunted to the sub-
scriber. Allperson* having claim* or demand*ngainst■old estate are reijue»led to irtake known tl|e »amc
without delay, to the uudcrsignrd nt hi* rcMdenCc in
•aid township, mid Oil person* indebted to «uul estate
are myusicd to make payment.

JAMES'McK SNODGRASS, ‘
_ January sth, 1*11“. ju'-wf.ts* *

I*o Lot.

M THREE dwelling (ionic* situated on tih street
near canal bridge, in the city of Puiiburgh Al-
so, a room 75 "by Utl feet, v>ith a convenient en-

lranre*on Sth st., near wood. Aleo, a fraiuedwc!linj; r
two stone*, withan acre ofground enclnsrtl nml un3c£cultivation litnalc on Ohio lone, in the city of Alleghe-
ny. Impure of J (l WILLIAMS,

JattB- 110wood street.

BOOKS— Catechism of Iron, or the Merchant'* mid
Mechanic's complete guide tif the iron trade. A

few copies acaree. Simund*’ Literature of
the aouth of- Europe. Chambers' Information tor the
people. Chambers’ Cyclopedia ofEnglish Fjtvralurc.
Wendell's Dlack«ume'» Commentaries, a new rtlilion
ln4 beautiful volume*. Halleck's Poem*, a new and
splendid edition.: Parlor Book of Flowers—for oil
scasol.s. '[Jab] Jl. READ, libnear market ««.'

’

TvRIKD PEACHES—ISCtW*heI* halve*. drii d peach-
XJ es for sale by JSURHRIDGE, Wll„s6.\ A Co.

januaryd . water street

17*LAXf*EKI> Oil*—s bids rtax»t*ed oil No 1 ijuality
" received and for sale Uy

Wand H M CITHttUiN,
_ • tft.' lilmriy street

JOHNSTON AM)STtHJKTON—llavir ju*t rc-. itr.l
the North Hriii*h Itevirw No. 1&. November,

1-HS, [Chnniicio anilAtnenemi jim>_

ROU. mrnrjl—l’bMi*prime roll butter jum rn-M
, tmcl for «e)o by inMHlfaUHl WII-SON A t?o.

CUIKtyK—I'J Ikjic* pmn* rlirr** rcr’d uml iW mle
> by fjaHl W ami K M CtTCIIIjuX,Ittirriy .1^

I)AISINy AND AI.MOSDS—ion hose* trr.h Mala-
J.V liaising;50 frails soft «hcikd almond* fi r lidoby

HURURIUGE, W’UrfON ft Co.,
,Jan 7 . .waterstreet

T)KAItl< ASH—tO casks fiM qunlliv j>enrl a*h tor
X «Jaby Qt>?j nuiumiDGi; U \ Co._

SUGAR—50 lihds prime N O sugar (l)r*atoliy
I*7 HOiumiLxu; Co.

EIOB— 10fierce* new rice rac'd iter Silo* Wrirht.for
sale by IHlimiPfiß ft Q,

i FPLE&—Jp»I received and fat *ale, 57 libls creeiiJ\.apples, by DRUM JIcGRRW. ft CO,
j«7 No tl commercial row.

CHLORIDE LlME—lft casks just tpc’il ntid for saleby It AFAHNF-STOCK, A Co.,
j#7 coruerof Istand wood ttrrets.

SUNDRIKti-'JO bid* flour; 4 do lord; 11 t-p dofftbbl* roll butter; 1 hbtf haras; ] joleajustrec f don consignmentand for *oU l>y
IBAIAH DICKEY A Co.,

J;>T : SO watrr ami 107 Irani *l*.

IRON SAFE-One tunc Iron sal* for sole hr
jtt7 • ; 11 A FAILNEtfTHCK: ft Cm

ELECTIOfi-Tlia Board of Trade Association will
meet Uus evening, at 7 o'clock, in dm Heading

Hoorn*, to elect officers fur the current year.
jan(T , h THO'3 BAKKWEhI„ President.

T RADrfV) pig* Galena lead justlanding from simrI j Avalanche and for sale by
„

janC BROWNft CULBERTSON, 145 Itleny .i

SHOT—13 keg* assorted ahot. landing from sir Ava-
Janehe for sole by BROWNft CULBERTSON.

WEET POTATOES—S 3 bbli ree’«l and for sale by
• , . WICK * M’CANDLESS,

janfl ■ ;; comer of wood nod watetst*
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,• AUGTIOp SMiE& ,l;
Bj Joha Ds Darl..Anctt4>«cer. j :

!- Dry l-Kw.."-. ’ v • ■On Mdnday morning. / 10th. at 10 i*‘clnck; at
the Coinmercial corner of woodand fith
*t*..wilfbe sold without rthwt-e. . J—I pc* super Manchester Ginghams:

_’ftOpc* do 'lndigoblue Lproa checks:
|2pc* do !do '-do,lamiture da
SI red, y.elluw and brownUnnnel; |

ltu colored gingham andcambric umbrellas;
Iddqz assorted Hlghlnudhood.; ' j

' 20 d 6 turn!*'double comAifls: I - -
5 dc* children’s woollen soarri; , !

Superfinecloth*, aatioeit*, !«M blankets,calicoes,sdtv
alpaccos, brown inusliu*, shawl*, silk and cotton htlkri.
patent thread, etc.

'I At2o'clock, f. at.
• ft large size nitand mahoganyframe loking glasses;

! ft serpentine t>a!ck spring »eat *ofu»; '•
1 large spring seatrocking chair,

Highand low post bedsteads, fancy and common choirs,
.tables, mahogany bureau*, wash stand*, maiitel clocks,
rarpetjng, feather beds, 'inattraa***, cooking stoves,
kitchen utensils, He. > •

* i
4 hhds oftd G bblsN Osugar. r ” i

Young!Hyson and black' teas,. Spanish Jsegar*. rice,
glassware, queensware, china, etc.

AtOo'clock, p. jz.' ' 1 *■

A quantity of’dry goods from a retail store, boots
shoes; caps rrady-tnade clothing, gold and silver
watch**, sadlery. cutlery, whips coinbe, musical iu-
struments, Inter and cup writing paper, gold pen*,
blank book*, etc- ' jan"

Sale ofChattt aud Valuable Bools.
On Saturday' evening, January £th. at 6 o'clock, at

the Commercial Sates Rooms corner wood and fifth
streets will In-sold nn extensive collection of Miscel-
laneous Bonks, fine !,ondon editions,aiming whichwill
be found Mlade's Residence in Greece ami Malta,tfvols
Schiller's Fight with the Dragon, fine outline eng. by
Moritz Rezeh; Welsread’s Travel* to ihr City of the
Caliphs. 2 vol*;.;Hii(ory of the Great Civil War. with
splendid illustrations by Cutierruolr.. 1 vol 4 to; Sir
Win. Hamilton's[Vases. :J vol*folia; Views and Sketch-
es of Pyramid* of Grirh. ft vo!s 'Trollope's Suuiiiier’in

veils;Spiy’aMwlcnt India, 2 vols; Montrose
and the Covcucritcrs, by Napier. 2 ToU; jClcopteusl*
Manuel, colored platriq Led-*.Sermons on the Scrip-
tures; Pictures of ihr Freuch People. IXI ilturinitioiis;
Hooker'* Journaf of Ilotnny, numerous etig«, 4 vols;
Simonds’BiviuctlandT.2 vols; Complete works of Dr.
John Moore, 7 volk Finden's Gaiter)' of the Graces;

; Uves of the Lord. Chancellor*, ft vol*;Beauty's Cos*,
tuiue; Burkett's Notes ou the New TestauienL 2 vols;'

: Scott's note* on the Old anil New Te*taiaeiit. ft vol*4to;Patrick. Lowth,-Arnold, YVhelbynml Lowman’s Notes
on do; ete. '

Novel*. —Also an extensive nssortmeni ofNovels,
etc. Engli*h editions', many ofwhich have never been
reprinted in this country.

Catalogue* can be obtained nnd th<t book* examined;
at the Auction store. [jo7] JOHN D DAVIS. Aucl'r.

STEAMBOATS.
* CISCISNATI * PITTSBURGH

PACKET UIN E.
riwm well tuuwn line of splendid passenger Steam*

fiwihcd and nirmsbed, and mo« powerful boats oo thrf
of the. West. Every accommodation andcob*

Wood unset theday previous to starting,for the recep-

-tot, In all cases thepassa*® atone) mnst bepaid la
adynnee.': '.

The MOXO?(?SeIACW>-SW! ™-S\IJ'KJZ! l̂bunjli «rery >\kmdajr morning « W.« clock, wTicttaf,
everyilonoaf.ercaioylit10y.SL. ;_•• j
L " TtESDiT PACKBT. - ' \J

The irniERNIANo.-5, Cap*. J. KuJßrri.Tta.
leave I'iiuburKh every Tueiday momnff« ><* ° clock,.
Wheeling every Tueidayevening at IOT- M-

WEDSSkDAT PICKET.
The NEW ENGLAND No. a Capt; 8. PSk»,

leave Pittsburgh every Wednesday morning at 10.
o'clock; Wheelingevery Wedneadayrremng ulOr.lc.

. THURSDAY PACKET.
'

The PENNSYLVANIA. Cajn.d*A<will leare Pitt*,
burst* over)' Thursday morning at 10o’clock; Wheeling■,
every Thursday evening at 10 r.

FRIDAY PACEE T. :
The CLIPPER No. 2. Cape C*ooU,will leave PitUt

burgh every Friday morning at. 10 O’clock; Wheeling:
every Friday ejreuing at 10r. .- .

hatcrdaylpacrkt. ;
The MESSENGER, OapC-lh:Ca*p. wilUeave Pitts-

burgh every Saturday morningatlo O’clock Wheeling
every Saturday evening at 10v.w. '.'••*

PACKET.
Tlie 'ISAAC NEWTON, Ca'pt.' A. OU Maso*. wfll:

lenre I'itlsbarsh every,Sunday moroingat 10 o’clock;
Wheeling every Slmday evening at 10 1. u.

'■ Alav iiT.1547. -

BEAVEIJ PACKETS.—•'NEW ARRANGEMENTS. '
• j- J Thesteamer-,fL .JN : CALEB COPE,

• - will leave.for Bearer, Glasgow andl >lii .\r-iu»m»| r,n Tuesday, Thursday,
aiid SatunSaV, -of eachweek, at 9o’tfloci,*. si, u-turn*
ins on Monday, Wednesday and Friday. She bat a
bout at the laiphiig betweenWood street and the bridge, -

nrenaredto receive freight*ai anytime.”

■. ] S. AW. JfcIARBAVGH. Agtt.
oetl2 / ' • No 63 Wood at.

' BEAVER AND'WJiLLSVnXE PACKET.
The fihgncMPboatij^

.Charles KClarke, mister 1, will,during
comingwinterseason, make daily

trip* to Bearer nnd WelUville. leatifltr Pfcttburgh eve-,
rv morning tit oo'clock, aud WellaYilluat 3 o'clock, t.Z Tlecio ). N3. M. HARTON, ACQ-, Agts.

’} FOR CINCINNATI; -
.. . ! , The fine passenger steamer

t IV -ROBFJIT FULTON,
' Collier, master; yrtlMcave for the

arnJrmcJ.ilaja* mhov and nil!intermediate ports, on
.Mupday.at 10, a. m.. positively. Foffreight or passage
apply.on board. , •_ ■"* *' - v -* • j*?

'
'

T FOR NEW ORLEANS.",*
--»U The new and elegantsteamerI ’ NORTH?RTVBR, -

Bean, matter, will teave:fcr New Orr■KESSSSBIeasu, on Monday ,morning at! 10 o'*
clock. Forfreight or passage apply on Lpird. jafi

BOOKS FOB. TUB SBASOS—llluminated
Gems ofSacred Poetry; a splendid.imperial H to.*

.with be Dutifulillustrations on steel, by Sartnin, and‘hi
illuminated page* by Schmitz and Smelnir, richly
bound in Torse) morocco and whitecnlfi superbly gilt.

The Chrisliun Keepsake, an annual.for I*4S; with
splendid mezzotint engravings,by ifa'rtain; bound in ar-
abesque uiorocco.

Christmas Blossom* and New Year's Wreath fop
I?4h; a small quarto yolumn, printedon snow white pa-
per. embellished withsplendid mezzotint engraving*.—
This i* by far the most beautiful juvenile-annualpub-
lished in the United States.

Tbe Poetical 4York* ofOliver Goldsmith. M. with
numerous etuisite designs, by tbe Etching Club, in va-
.nun*styles of binding.

Thompson's Seasons, with seventy-seven designs, by
the Etching Club, in various style* of binding^

The Poets and Poetry' of America; by R. \V. Gris-
wold.

The Poets and Poetry .of the Ancients, by William
PeW, A.M-; superblybound ia^Turkey morocco;splen-
didly gilt.'

Willis'* roems. in:various styles ot binding.
Gray’s Elegy Illustrated.
llemun's Poetical YVurks, in various bindings.
I-onl Byron’s “ “ u ■Shakspearr’s ‘ *• • u “

The Poetical Works of Thomas Moore. _

Balltnlsand otherPoems, by Mary Howiit.
Poem* by Amelia,
lleadley'*Sacred Mountain*.
The above, wiih.agreat variety ofother new work*,

in uplendid styles ofbinding, suitablefor gift books; for
* af

JOHNSTON L STOCKTON,
. deftt) Bookneller*. cor. Market A3d »U.

To the Pahllti
T-cru. -AS 1 have hail u .greater demand for

P+Gj piano* than J cani meet from luiuivu
*?r6fSSa »l4ac,u rl' B!> d not wa*lmq» io itII * I I*at present, 1 hnvcjnade arrangeuieut*

munuiucairer in UaniLurg to furuisli me ns ma-
ny piano* as I can dispo«e o: iu aUdiliuu to those I
n.amitaclurc here.! Tliey are constructed on an en-
tirely urw and iaiproviHl plait, which iutiruinenl*. for
diiraliibty, brilliancy oi tone, ease and uniformity of
much. lJ«t. the creuifr.t |»eri;.r.ner in Europe, pnftiouu.
r*-i ttie be«t Ina ever tried. I a? the only oite* lie use*
m bis concerts.

Rs"Ouc of the above ir.il' lents has been receivedmin sold, but will rcina;.i ?!<•' vcck for public exhihi-
,.oii at No 112 wood street. . F BLUME.
SIX CHEAP DYVfeL. l\G5 FOR SALE,

M'I'WO of t jir.vi dw. mg arc situatedon Fe'rry
street, between Foui .and liberty f.tx' being
each 20fc<-t in front... ii three sjorii's high, con-

tainingrit room* each. '•
I'.iiir of llirin are situo.l •;» Decatur strr-et. and are

fifteen fet! ::i froul, three-! ;ies his-h. andcontain six.
dwellings ire b rk. eucii-entirely sepa-

rata in their yard*!.and eontt i every vopvcnieuce ap-
pendedto (tw’rllingsof that» -e '1 ucy will be sold low
and onrciy trrai», and oJ"i -troit? jndbeemettts for
rupitalLtswlio wish to make -one n..d pnfimbieinvest-
menu, or for tho*- »er*oii* in mo,icratr circu:n>ltuict-s
w I,i» wish to sreurn n home :.t tlieu.*-'tvi-t. '•

Impure tlf ihe- -tiir-cnl-vr. u ho etui l-e scen-nt the Of.
nre of the Gazette, fvrry lorenoon, bejivt:c:» tlie hour*
of eight and ten. and a: other titiir* at his rooms at
Mr*. Hav»* lK>afdin? house. Robinson’s new row. Fed-
eral »t Allegheny City. D N .WHITE.

jsnfttf ‘ Agentfor'theowner.
Selling off to Close' Bzulacaa.'

"VTOTICE TO MERCHANTS and the Public gtner-Xy ally- 10,000 dollar* worth ofready made clothing,
claihi, enssimemsisatiuett*. vesting* Ac ,ke!to be sold
privaiety. ut con inn.i! under, until Tuesday, Istday of
February next, at which time theremaiintiir poniou of
cur stock will tiedcocJ at auction. Inu-iuiiug tp close
our im*ine*« in this city ou or betore the m*t day of
March next, tvs offer tbe wholeofour extensive stock
ut efothme. closliß ea*«imerv«, sutinetts jnntlvesting**
at nnd below dosj. on term* to suit dealera! Our stock
of niece good* having been purchased but thi* 'season,

,will be tbußii toe*«tjiriw**at.o erfrite tfiteft'aiyWa»
wf l! as the mo«t desirable article*for Merchant 'Tailor*.

AU persons having claimsagainst ffie firm wiilpleua
present them for payment, and those indebted are xe-
que-ted to ca'l'uml -cirlc theiraccount* hi th.o 23thList,
a-* im lurthcr imlahienr■«? tun nr will bn given.

ANCKER A
innft 7U \Vdo»t »t„ PittishV.l*a.

.'ir’lrifi MEETING—A meetingof the young Whigs
• ff ni IMtfliursh and Vicinity will bej held a t Teta-
prranee Htili. innirr oi Diamond alley and Mmiihficld

Saturday evening,ut 7 o'clock. A grueral at*trndaitcc i.* rrquc'Jc.i. a* buMiiet* of importance will
\>f traurnctcd—u'constitutionwill be adopted.

Addr<*sM‘s marbe’expected from u number ofemi-
unitWhig speaker* Let every -body coiue. ‘

S F VON hONNHOIt*T, Prr*‘L
W M Hraiut. s<rcy. ; j*7

V-M. TIMBLIX,
ATTORNEY AT It ATV,Vut/fr, Pa. .

'll'll.l. al*o 'attendtorolimiQiuand allotlmrLusi-
«e*s eiitrurti d tohitu m Duller and Armstrong

counti—. Pa. Refer to
J. ft 111 Floyd, libertyst. t
W.AV, Wallace, Co , ,

James:Marshall. do . litt.butgb.
dly Kuy ft.Co, Wood»t. j , • jau? •

PARTNER WANTED—Either jictive pr silent,who
can command a capttr.l of ftKito yyuidollar*, may-

best of an opportunity ofengagingin a basilicas which
boi wldora occurs Applicant* as 'active partner must

business quaUacaiiou*. Please addn-wi JUS
National Howl appomting’atiinefor interview. [jaftift

PI-AID BU.kCKjALI*AtX?A^—A* few' pcVof satin
barred alparco*, lately ree'tk also,; au excellent

assortment offftiiciy barred do_, very low, at the dry
goods house of . . W -nIMUmUIY.

Srn.ATUIN WANTfTd-A young man well ac-
quainied unihth* vvbolesnle and retail dry* poodtbusiucss. in ibis city wishes a situation in a warehouse•"in this lineof business. The most satUfnctory.refoten-

cca will hg given to hi* late employers iu this city. A
permanent situation,being his principal object, a mod-
erate salary; Will be .accepted. Address box 273.1'05t
Orficr. _ • !_ JanOCt

. For Rent*
TTie two large rooms in the Chroniclebuilding!,

iljSoii 4th street, now occupied by Whitney ft lAi.
mar*, will he for rent from the Ursi dny ofApril next.
•Inquire of IIbkVRV MORRISON,

jantiif IftO hbony»t.
PEKIN TEA STORE.—No 73 Fourth

Ljf'4j sL, near Wooil—Ail quantities of O'recu and
LisifJfcßfoek Teas, done up in ijaarter, halfand one
pDuml packages, ranging tram JO cl*, per t'ouiid to
«l,£>a_ jj-5f _ A. JA VNITS, Agtfor Pekin Tea Co

_

St' HlLL—(SucVesfor to Hill ft Browne) Importer
4 and momitiiriurer ofPaper Uupiers,

md dealer in writing. priiilinS) and wrapping paper.c 7 Wckkl at., Pittsburgh, Pa,. Hags and Tanner'/ scraps
purchnsed at tl(e higeoM market price. ja7

CHANGE IN BUSlNEsii—MaVtVlearouuiiose flue
French cloth*,cussimeres, vesting*, cloakings and

trimmings, right, away, at any price, at cloth storu of
KOItINbON, tilth street, near wood. Bargains andso
mistake.

_

/ ipnftlw

ClO-PARTNERSUIP—Wfo. AVuug having this
/ day osfociutrilwith hitp,. John 1L MTune, UiVr lea-

ther tmnnes* will hprenficr tie conduclt'd under the
firm ofWin. Youngft Co. WILLIAMYOUNG,

jan,ft •' ' ' . JXO.'IL M'CUMI
iso. * st’^i

WTM \OL'Ni : A. C>>,—lVuleri ia i»a(!icr liidcs,ice.
TT M 3 IJbrTty JunSly^

■\l Tic 3*l. lirroUKl-TIU; .Vanlo*el* tifoccrsfV • Hrctiiyin* Wine ivnd 'ljqiior
M. r, ham», n!u>, linpott’-r*cS - A»U o:«l Ulciteliine
I‘dwdrn No. 100 l.ilK-nc Vi. > *i■ ba. janitlly

—lOrjjJ bag* i-fi'.i': , coffee in store orul lor
J »»>* by , ÜbWl] t OAfA-lY ft SMITH.

TIT'IUTHthIIAZIIiSCO nJO bag* Mtnerm ouul-W jlj iu »loro ojid lor «i!c *
_,en. s . • » uaU-va smith.

IKAI>—U*i pig* fur ro'o l*-
J, *■. V. VO.\ T- ’NNHORSr A Co,

J al
__

'£} No U 5 t'ront tt.
O ALAh AT US.—j cuiVj .\d one box Juki landin'’O an.l ior »ulo by_ S VY( > DONHORST A: to.
PP^ACCOIJ—IOO bs» ar biitta. cluffco braud*r
-L U;daj IJ»; Ids; 32$ andjpui. tor *alc by -

LAMBERT Jr SIUPTOX.
\TEW MOL ASSES—Irn bid* Ylanta'n. Alala*.11 *e», prime cpiality; landing from j.ui)r.; fur *aie bv

,
; . BAIjAJ.KY A SMITH. '

Jai\t • Xoi> ly&aoWood ,t.

RAISIN' B—3.V) boxe* buuch Hairin','nowInmli'r*,mul for talc by . UAliAl.l'A* A SMITH *

JtU . . X»». ,u

PIU IRON—IW umi pig iron for sale bv
. jani ; JOHN S HILWoUTH.‘.T wood si

KJO COATES—UW bngs prime ktmii lUo coffee
' landing from »UOer T&glionr. mr ,*u!e by

»irl • i JOHN $ DH.WORTIt.

j FOR BROWNSVILLE*
" The fine steamer .>•-

CONSUL, .
S P Dushane, siftster, «{□ leave at 9

■BCSSanJSUo’clock this day>fbr BrotAuville. For
ireicht orpa’«»aca apply on board; . , i janl

NEW ORLEANS.
J h The commodioueeieaiarf

' WYOMING, i

i IdSZreffii&t Greenlee, metier, will.-leave for tb«
tWVTi’rti ~ oa Monday hlie 3d. For

' jb apply on board. J ~, j«a<"
1 F&R NEW ORLEANS.

-.J r. The fast running suhtoarI£ TAGUpXI,;
kSaZZyttit&i J J Perry, muter will Wave for tb«

port ‘this da)' Ute 4th. For
freightorpusageapply ou hoard or to "■.•
:4ic23 ?• Co.

■ | FOR NEW ORLEANSty,
k Theelecant steamer -■ flt jLIS NORTIIEIM JJGIIT,

noteh»oo,roaler t at Pitts'
an Thursday morningnext, and

will hare .iptnedwto despatch for NewOgleant. For
ftcitflu orpusogo apply on board. -.if

I FOR ST. LOUIS. :

k Thcnew. spluulidandfast running
ljkl‘-J*sP steamer- BROOKLYN, f-

liric»Dcucsjnmcr,win leate for abore
&it£V- i r-Z-SttaSjond- Intermediate porupff Thursday,
the fita ianJ nl.lCLo'clock.For irenrhldrpassage, u*
ply on hoard or to J. XEtYTON JONESvhloDoniraheM
House. • ' ; , • . jab 4
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